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"a BEAiTnEKIWAXW WHAT j well as bravery of spirit and physical

FILLS IT bravery.
The scout principles are made

something is found toer or later jnee vnterM, camping.
lt. A real need existed tor

the ther thlnR9
thing to fill with !0P

the 81ime elluracter that boys like
the spare time of boys and the Boy

Scout movement developed to meet it

This organ, ation, which " --P"
so amazingly during he las ew

years, has many claims to considera-- .

tion. but none aw to... flfl

this basic principle o

boys so busy doing useful things that
there will be no time jnem to en- -

gage in uai....u.
The thing about the Boy Scout

movement that haB surprised many

people Is the fact that it works. Peo-- ,
i j vn.AA oiMiimtntnAH...., tn fflll-- .

pie nau ucu...,
sider boys as being naturally mis-- !

chievous and destructive, 10 .

upon the period of adolescence as a

time of tribulation, line me teeming
age of babies, which must be borne
with patience and resignation.

"What!" they exclaimed, Make

boys want to do useful things? It

.Just can't be done!" Then the Doy

.'Scout movement came along and did

it.

Scouting has been a success be-- '.

cause It was built to fit real boys

nnd not a mythical animal. The
Boy Scout plan goes right Into the
realm where real boys live nnd brings

them the food their spirits crave
a code of honor, romance, mystery,

adventure. Now that the job has
been done. It Is easy to see that It

a very simple thing-not- hing at
il,

hut makin an interpretation of

life that a hoy can warm up to and

a bov scout must take

an oi h Th t's a perfectly natural
. mt .., i).l

tl'b'B'

oath covers twelve points:
trustworthy, helpful,

cheer- -

fu and

These virtues
peal spirit chivalry
lives nean rtr.j

enhanced sarredness
solemn oath they have

gripp that works wonders
the erown.js'

planted
mind and his dally

life during his ye,.,.
little of his

lK them lite.
These vital

program of activities gives

OprOlllll.liy
given commie

Scout progrnm without good

J
80mething to the

(levelopment of the boy

Scout activities the scout oath
lnlerwoven

!them.
B()y Scfmt movement doe8 ot

,lterfere Bnv Wtn boy's
duUeg hQme )n Bchool but

-
dQe9 Blll)1)iement these two great
trunlng foreeg witn thlrd whchj
comp,eteg the clrcle. used to

. Iin(rected lesllre.
Now school and scouting.

And the greatest danger point in

hnv'ii life his undirected leisure

tme has been covered.
Schools and homes are both begln- -

nllg t0 the beneficial effect of,
,)(, I)pw has entered
lives of hiindreTIs of thousands
American boys.

jstmi:atta::KK:nKJmtt
CftrHl PPlIttl 1

UC ijUWlal 1(UIU1 g,
'

tKKntKn?it.t.a,,8:!umI;tmtn

Organly
The Live Wire the Baptis

school met at the home of

.he teacher. Leslie Frhhiy!

night and organized for the

vear. The following officers received

in election: President, Carl, But-- !

field: Raymond;

Carson: secretary, Lyman Landnth;

.isiian r u.,
Christian wi. give

! parlors
evening which the yoang people

and the of that congregation;
invltftl.

Training G.ive I'.ity
The teachers' training class of the

Bult Sunday school gave their
del gl.ttul Ilallowe

partv the church parlors last Fri- -

dav night. The gathered
hour and wore shown into

the parlor, by young On at- -

tempting to turn the door hey

(8hnck' vMc
the ofby way '

them lor sorts of Halloween'
tricks and pranks, and this-

not disappointed Not dull

me ; Haymon Oslin. Albeit
Tab swore oath i.ml did the

Carter was to keep order.
pirate, sailed the Spanish Main!

So the Boy Scout pledges hlmsolf: . .
To do my duty to God and my ' w

' ' Mrs. J. M. Wagner was hostess at
countrv and to obey the Law.

her home Oak'""help other people at all
.street Saturday. Eight ladies were

T'to myself physically Indu.led in the guest list who sat

strong, mentally awake and morally "
straight. . .

The Law referred to in the "
A scout

is loyal, friend- -

v. courteous, kind, obedient,
. thrlftv.' brave, clean rev- -

are sturdy that up- -

to the of that
! ,. i

in l ie m i"'..
when by the or

a' luivish a

ug appeal

in
r character. Wi,.,

.?
these virtues firmly In a

boV. a habit of
formative

there is dmger forsak- -

entirely In later
virtues are made by a

which a
..... .

DOV HI 1UI uieill imu m- -

tual practice. He Is

a

r

and

, way

or lt... .

a
It be

It is home,
a

ee
fol.ce which the'

of

1

"
Clnss

Sunday
Phillip.,

comln

-

...

church a so- -,

" church Fridav
to al
friends

"re

Clins

st
.

vourg peonlu u en

in
guests at

" -r- ljr
a lady.

knob

all
In they

a

,n.ng. "
e an

elected
that

"
1

Scout
on

2 To

keep
'

1 " ""Scout

a

sions to rrorm and Is trusted "on -- " p- -- -
present until a late hour

hi, honor a. . scout" to carry them
when they reluctantly artjqurneri.

into etfect.
The feature of service to others Is

The Woman'. Foreign Missionary
rmphaslzed by encouraging scout.

.ocie.y of the Methodist church will
,o do "a good turn" to son.ody
everv day. This "good turn" Idea m 'V.b" bom"

"arske. North M,.,n .treet Fr -
I. taken very seriously. It hs. In--

day afternoon, November 7. The sll- -
sn red thousand, of bovs to the point

T" i"8 lo8 n con,e3t and Wi"
where the volunteer to wash dishes

. and tend bal.ie,. And there can be ,rPnt the fldjlde
no severer test than that!

The idea of thrift Is driven home MPH Kl'KH TO Bt'Y

br requiring . scont to earn and de- - VALLEY OIU HARD LAND

before he Japanese ere rushing to increaseposit money in a bank can

advance from the rank of Tenderfoot their holding In Placer county. Call-l- o

fornla'. famous fruit, belt through
that of Second Clas. 8co.it and

lease, and purchases br associations,
from the latter to the coveted posl- -

Clssi
' . Is declared to be due to the

lion of First Seout.

Brsvery I. expected of Scouts a, a agitation for legis-matt- er

of course moral bravery . lation.
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, C. I. C. Visits Medford.
About' twenty-fiv- e members of the

Ashland Civic Improvement, club,
full of enthusiasm and Inspirations
motored to Medford yesterday to put
on a program for the Greater Med-

ford club.
The beautiful residence of Dr.

Heine on North Tenth street was

thrown open for the occasion and
was filled to overflowing. After a
Bhort business session presided over
by Mrs. Jap Andrews, the Civic

dressed In the old fashioned
gowns of their grandmothers, with
Miss Jones presiding at the piano,
marched in and took possession and
seated their own officers in form:
Mrs. W. W. Barber as president
brought many a smile, but Mrs. P.

K. Hammond as was

the essence of dignity. Mrs. J. H. e

and Mrs. Bert Greer brought
down the house by a duet, called
"Ashland Civic Club," written for
the occasion, the whole club joining
in the chorus. Mrs. Winter, In her

talk on "Highways," proved by "cir-

cumstantial evidence" the identity
of the "tin cans" along the Pacific
highway between Ashland and Med- -

ford and asked the Greater Medford
club to with the Ashland
Civic Club in trying to find some
means to preserve the beauty of the
highway over the Siakiyou moun-

tains by preventing the cutting down
of trees which is being done by wood-

men. This promise of
was given before Mrs. Winter proved

the identity of the tin cuns.
Mrs. Wilshlre told of her only visit

to the great city of Medford to the
amusement of all.

Mrs. McAdams, under the head of
"Are Old Fashioned or New Fangled!

Ideas to Predominate," told how she
had raised her daughter In the good
old fashioned way, which was en-- !

joyed and brought a very enthusiug-tlc- e

"encore."
Miss Chamberlain, with her silver

curls and In the grandest costume
and looking exactly as if she had Just
stepped out of an old colonial borne.
gave an original monologue, "Look- -

lug for an Ancestor," in such a splen- -'

did manner as to fill the Civic ladies!
with pride and admiration. Mrs.
Greer created much amusement by

her continual interruption, and re-

marks.
Realizing that the present officers

were and behind the
times the club preceded to elect a

complete new set more in keeping

with the times. After exacting a'
solemn promise from these new of-- 1

ficers, which by the wuy, were all
Medford ladles, that they would
guard well 'the treasures of Ashland,
allowing no covetous hands to carry
her beautiful nark awav from the

refreshments a

That apples the wish-th- e

noted that
be proper labels, that

foreign nations may know them. The;
officers were installed by Mrs. Whit-- ,

then saluted by a

song, written for the occasion by one,

of the Civic's "brightest UghtB,"
sung by the club.

deliclousf refreshments were
served solos beauti-

fully rendered by Mrs. Childers and
the sweetest was from
the of little Miss Heine.

Ashland came
positive that they enjoyed a
splendid afternoon.

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS

Coming Wedding
Rev. C. A. Edwards of the local

Methodist church, go to Salem;
Thursday to perforin the marriage
ceremony that unite the lives
of Miss Jennie Tooker Paul Du-- I

her, both rormer Ashland young
pie. The wedding take place

Friday evening. Both these
people well and favorably known
in Ashland. The bride grooi-- i

to be will near Bend Mr.

has up a homestead.

Entertained Dinner.
Mrs. P. B. gave a dinner

for Mr. Mrs. Bush
evening a t her on Pine
a. a rareweii to them Derore
that neighborhood. Mr. Mrs.

Bush moving today into the Van
Sant apartments on Oak

THl'RSDAY'S NEWS

(lub
members of the

You club were entertained Tus-da- y

evening at the home of Miss Nina
Emery on Mechanic All the
members were present and
evening with their work arter

the hostess served refresh-
ments.

' Eiilertninment H.

Trofessor and Mrs. Henry George
Gilmore entertained at dinner re-

cently "Elderlea," their on
Drive, for the pleasure of Miss

Viva Wright, who 1. soon to marry
Mr. Jame. Stillwell of Yaki-

ma, guest, Mrs.
Albert R. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Taverner of Vista Or-

chard., and their daughter Doris.

Reception to Pawtor

A reception was tendered Rev.

C. G. Marrls and family, the new

pastor of Talent Methodist Epis-

copal church, at tha church

Tuesday by the membership and

friends of the church, and was

largely attended.
A program consisting of the fol

lowing was given:
solo Miss Mable Turner.

Address of welcome, on behalf of

the Valley John Puller.
Piano solo Miss Wells.

Welcome on behalf of the Cbuch

Leonard Oerthuys.

Violin solo Mr. Bowman.

Welcome from the Sunday school

J. A. Bickerdlke.
Response Rev. C. G. Morris.

Dainty refreshments served

by the of the church and a

very enjoyable hour wag spent

after the program. Rev. Morris and

family have been here only a short
time have already made a num-

ber of friends. The church Is tak-

ing on new life. His sermons are
of a high feel that Tal- -

jent is fortunate in getting him a

resident.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
Losers Entertained

Margaret 22, extension of
Maccabees, Boulevard and street, to

duringlhe past close
captained side and paving

Mrs. the one made and this
or the drive It discovered the Oskar corn-Mr- s.

Long's was so it whose Itemized

peaceful canyon in which it now rests. were served at late
all going ubroad from hour, nnd party broke up

Helms and Pope orchards in? Mrs. Long and aides

would given

ney. They were

and
whole

While
being two were

music given
harp

The ladies home
had

will

will
and

peo-- i

will
young

are
and

live where
Duber taken

at
Whitney

and Clark lust
home street

leaving
and

are
street.

Met
The Come When

Can

etreet.
spent the

fancy
which

for.

at home
Scenic

White
Wash. Other were

Biiena

the

the
last

night
quite

Piano

Edna

were

ladies
social

but

order and we
as

Hive,

weeks.

and
other. end

the loser,
befell them to entertain the winners.

This was brought ubotit Wednesday

night, when the regular
night was utilized as a Hallowe'en,
party, coming as It did bo thisi

holiday. guests who!

were accompanied by their hus- -

bands, appeared in costume at
hall and were met the foot of th

stairs by a ghostly figure, who dl- -

rected them follow the rope. This
led to the door of the dressing room

where ghost greeted them

with a clammy handshake and made

them welcome. Goblins flitted ubout

the room and assisted the guest, in

removing the wraps, after which they,
were into hall by a lit

tie red Imp. The hall was beautiful
ly decorated wun an me appune-- :
nances to Hallowe'en, and

lighted by A

entertaining program was presented
at? first. For this Mrs. B.

sang the Goblin Song. waB

followed by Pendegast, who sung

and gave a reading, Miss Mabel Ja- -

cobs sang and played and Miss Brook- -

miller gave a vocal solo. After
program the guests played games,

among which they tested their for--

a bran pudding. Lovely;'

would lose frequently, as they

themselves such delightful entertain
ers.

Hallowe'en Iirt,v
Mr. and Bakar gave a Hal-

lowe'en party at their home on

Morton street Tuesday of:

week In honor of the young peo-- l

nle their household. A large
company of Baker children's
school friends came in masquerade

and s.oent a Jolly evening together;
until a late hour. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Kelton-Itous- e Wedding j

civa rtuuse ui '

Charles Lewis Kelton were united

in marriage Friday, October 21. The
ceremony" was performed In the First
Presbyterian 'of Oakland,

Calif., where tne Dn.ie oeen

iting for some time. It has not

hmn learned yet where Mr. and Mrs.

Kelton will make their home. The

bride is a popular woman of

anil many friends here who ex-

tend best wishes for her future hap-

piness.

ESDV'S NEWS

Farewell Dinner
C. L. S. C. gave a dinner

ty at the Hotel Austin Saturday even- -

u .r i ha .wt ir... .." " '

Cassius Miller, who leave Ashland

soon to make their homes in Call- -

fornia. After a Jolly time spent at'
the dinner table, which was beaut
ti fully decorated with autumn leaves,
and-whe- toasts were drunk to

guests of honor and ghost stories
were told, the party collected In

parlor. Cassius Miller rendered
two beautiful piano solos and Miss

Silver sang to accompani-
ment llttln 1ml inn none she had

A . 1 1

earned wit. it ... a.bk. Each guest

was called; upon to tell what her
first Impression, of club had been,

and how work benefited her.
Mrs. Rocho, I affectionately
called the "Mother of the Club," and

whose absence will be keenly felt by

all of her friends, made a delight-

ful farewell talk. Those present
were Mesdame. Putnam, Myer, Wil-

liamson, Schweln. Robertson, Win-

ter, Hlnthorne. Swlgart, Silver. Ro-

cho. Cassius Miller, BIHings. John
Miller, Patterson and Mis. Silver.

WHITE DEER IS KILLED -

""' BY A ROKEBIRG MAX
ROSEBURG. A white deer,

especially favored of the species
a prize which every hunter desires
once in many years reported to be
seen but whose charmed life seems experimental

always to spare it harm has been one he has operated a! Valley

in Douglas county, (or the past eleven years. Mr. Lowe
hide such a rare animal was seen has done much to Bpread the fame
by hundreds in this city the Rogue River section by the
first time Monday afternoon. The exhibits he has placed at the various
snow white deer, believed to the; fairs and shows during that If
only one in the 'state, a four-- 1 decides to locate In Klamath couu-point-

buck, was killed by H. S. ty the farm will in charge D.
Powell and brought to this M. Lowe, who returned from ser-cit- y

by the latter his auto.- - The! vice in the a short time ago.
animal, according to Mr. Powell,
was reported seen a number times' on Jones bill for reclamation.

Yellow creek western Doug-- ! $260,000,000 for re-l-

county killed by him clamatlon projects in the western
on Wolf creek the Bame section states.
while was hunting last Sunday. ---" - -

No. Ladles of, and paving of the the
the has a member-- . Ashland
ship drive few the stretch between the pres-Mr- s.
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The skin, which he saved and will
have mounted with the beautiful
white head and antlers, was greatly
admired by Mr. Powell. This Is the
first white deer ever seen here and
is held, a great prize, as lt Is the first
killed in the state in about 25 years,
and Is Indeed a rare animal.

At the meeting of council last night
the contract was let for the grading

$13,655. According to an ordinance
passed by council the grading for
this extension is to start this full,
with paving to follow later.

'

School Club Meet
Thursday, October 30, the Fhl-- i

lothespian and the Girls' Glee cltbg;
held a masquerade party at the home
of W. L. Tinker. Practically every-- 1

one of both organiaztlons was pres-- i
ent and apparently enjoyed a good'

In spite of the strange and
unusual costumes everybody seemed'
to know everybody and masks'
were useless articles. All were wel-- ;
corned by the clammy and heartfelt
handshake of a ghost. Games, for-- ;

Inna atllnv .nil vnrlnii. ant.M nf
ghosts and other queer characters
made the evening pass quickly. The
greatest surprise and delight of all
waa the refreshments. Two great
tables loaded with sandwiches, sal- -

adg( doughnuts, pies, buns, and de- -

Ucious cider invoked an 'exclamation
of pleasure from every member pres- -

ent. After more music and dancing
an Pft for home with the regret
that Hallowe'en oomes only once a

year.

At the close of the Roosevelt Mem-

orial campaign Monday night it was
found that Ashland has failed to
meet her quota of $300 Only $142.75
has been paid In so far, not counting
the amount plumed l.v Talent Tn

order to gather In that which citi- -

zens have neglected to pay so far
the account will be held open two

longer at the First National
bank, and It is hoped that the deficit
will be ruised without solicitation,
Ashland has never betore fallen down
on a drive and it Is hoped that this
will , be raised within the next two
days gefore she spoil, her record.

H. F. Pohland, one of the promi-

nent and highly respected citizens of
Ashland, died Tuesday, October 28,

ui n.s no.ne on ine nouievarci.
aged 68 years. Mr. Pohland had
been 111 for several months, but his
condition had not become serious un- -

til about five days ago, when he be- -

came confined to his bed, after which

the decline became rapid and life.

ebbed awuy at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

The death of Mr. Poland remove,
a citizen who has been closely asso- -

elated with the growth and inter- -

ests of Ashland, since his arrival
in this city in 1903, wliere he came

from Wisconsin to throw In his lot
with the newly developed country
on the Pacific coast. His early life
was spent In that state where he
. 1.. , i,i-.- .. ,t

V iserved as president of the school
board for years. After com- -

ing to Ashland his Interests were
also along educational lines and he

was 2.

Marie ore .urvl- -

vors. These were all at home at
of

Funeral service, will held
Thursday aftei-noo- n

at 2:30

D. (M. Lowe, one of enterpris-

ing stockraisers o tfcj' Rogue River
valley, his son, D. M Jr., has

in Klamath' Falls this week

where he weqt to select the site for
an farm similar to

View
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of
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be time.
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Children's Shoes

Must be of good quality.

We have them. Service

proves. Just complaints

always carefully consid-

ered and satisfactorily ad-

justment

V 1
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LEGAL NOTICE

010382
(Publisher)

NOTICE FOR PI HLICATION
Department the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Ore-
gon, October 4, 1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Ell

W. Davis, Ashland, Oregon, who
on 4, 1915, made Homestea I

Entry' Serlal No- - 010382, for the
"n oa OI OI
Sficton g Townsnip 40 Si Kange 3 E
Willamette Meridian, has filed no- -
tice of Intention to make Final
Three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim'' V" 'and described before

ty Court of jacSOn County. Oreeon
at Jacksonville, Oregon, on the 14th
uav 01 iioveraoer, 1319.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Claude of Ashland, Oregon.
C. W. Cromwell, of Ashland, Ore-

gon.
L. J. Grlssom, of Climux, Oregon.
O. J. Tarbell, Rogue River, Or-

egon.
W. H. CANON, Register.

1st publication Oct. 8.
2d publication Oct. 15
3d publication Oct. 22
4th publication Oct. 29
5th publication Nov. 5

6th publication Nov. 12 Wkly6t

SIMMONS

, the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the County of
Jackson.

Ce- .K.rvis, Plaintiff, vs. Ossie
Goody and C. Goody,

her hll8band Def(,n(,;,nts.
To ssle Kathetine Goody and C.

Goody, her husband, above
defendant:o;ZSthat Ceorge O. Jarvis has filed a

complaint against you. and com- -
menced an action against you and
""n" i" me uircu.i uoun or

State of Oregon in and for Jack- -
Bon County, and in nursuance of an
order made and entered in said court
and cause, by the Honorable Judge
J .8ald, curt- - on the day.

a' "I

of plaintiff, demand.
DhIm! thla Hth .lot, t n.iK. '1919.

H, DAVIS,
C. H. SPALDING.

Attorney, for Plaintiff; Postoftice
Oregon.

66-S- lt Wed.

has the city boardon and requlred to , gaid
as clerk for eight years. He was one action, on or before six weeks from
of the founders of the Citizens Bank and after the date of the first publl-o-f

Ashland and had been president CBt'?,n ,f th" summing, which first
publication w 111 be on the 16th day

oLthat Institution since its found- -
of 0ctober m9 8nd mw

liB- - complaint of the plaintiff filed there--
Surviving Mr. Pohland Is his widow in, and for want of answer thereto,

who was Mis. A. Caroline Buerstatte on or before .aid date the plaintiff
to whom he married April

made.

of

of

Long,

named

served school moned appear

1877, at Manitowoc, Wis. Three) For Judgment against you and each
children also survive. These are of you for the sum of One Hundred
John Pohland of Reno, Nev.; Mrs.n(1 Thirty One Dollars, ($131.00)
Chester W. Wolcott of Marshfleld. P'n' "t and dil

' oursements of action,
and Mrs. Roy Walker of Cordova, ' Kor preservation of plaintiff,

Three grandchildren, Al- - tachment lien and subjection of the
bert and Dorothea Walker and Car-- , attached property to the satisfaction
olyn Wolcott, also

the
time the death of the beloved
parent. be
at the Elk. Temple

o'clock.

the

with
been

the

October

above

of

O.
Kathenne

the

tle

13th

A.

Address, Ashland,


